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Dear Ilenryr

I

to the request
ltTherapeutic
to me by Chasov to.dprepare for our journal
.A,rehivesn,
whlch issue Ls 25'OOO, aa article devoted to the problems of prerrention of the most important eardiovaseular diseases.o ..'=
I enclose aLso material to i.ncorporate in two lantern slides
,i
I (qZ x 2o), Margaret H. should seeF to it that Fred makes these,
,;and. two 5 x ?" glossies of eaeh, in time for me to incorporate
the latter in the ns, I must provide the Fegarty Center before
hope you approve the enelosed re$ponse

the end of July,

I view with distaste the trip to Washington at the end
of September for the Obeslty Syeposiura and the conpletion of the
BSr for thie. I alss shrink from the neeessity of preparing the
talk for Yerona in Septenber which also ealls for rss. by the end of
Ju,Iy, And I have a bad eonscieace for flat1y rejeeting invitations
to speak i.n -A.ncona and Rome this month and to participate in meetings in FIilan aad Eerlin in September - Oetober. At the moment I
fear I should accept the invltation to be University Gueet Lecturer
of the Unlversity of Saskatehewan at a tine of ny choiee is 1973-b.
Onee upon a tirne I thought ef retirement as a time to do what f
want to do!
As usuaL, we are greatly enjoying Minnelea - - the elimate,
the view, the locaL folk, the sea bathing, the quiet, the way
things grow in our gardens and orehards, and the p1easures of the
table, mostly furnished by our own garden and ot,her local produce.
I{ere

rTutto genuino!r

at this moment is making choices for dinner from a
plethora of possibilities - -two yerr/ fresh fish, two-thirds of
a lovely rabbit left olrer from yesterday, a basket of beautiful
zucchini blossoms (!Bhy neyer available in the U.S.?) and any God.rs
quantity of green beans and lettuee all gathered from our gardens
a few hours egor a pound. of fresh mushroonos (from the {falde di
Yesuvios), An;nray, besides figuring that the latest boost in
gasoline priee will mean $1.25 per gallon here, Hargaret joins
me in send.ing all the best to you and HeI).y.
$ineerely, ,f^'l
Margaret

r
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LIMITATIOhTS OF INSUBAIVCE lI.DUSTRY TABIES

l.

f\L*-W

saraples are
2* Measurements are crude

clearly biased.
or only guesses+

3. rDesirable Weightr ignores other variables,

l+. nFrame Si ?,e|t is aetuaryt s imaginatiorl,

Slide

5, Bethdesd.a,

L October L973
SI'BI}'IARY POIT{TS

1. For relative weight

body mass index should
replace Lnsuranee tabLes and pond.eral index,
2. No measure of relative weight ean reliably
estirnate body fatness or obesity.

3. fnsuranee tndustry data on height-ureight
and mortallty are unreliable guides.l
h, nBesirable Weightr tables are not based
on proper data er seientifie analysis,

(
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Minne1ea, Ir. June 4973

lr Jerry,

f trrrst you approve the let,ter to Chasov, copy enclosed.
lle wrote rtWe should be much greatful if you eould prepare for our
journalfiTherapeutie Archivesn which issue is 2SrAOOr 6tt article
devoted to the probLenns of prevention of the most iruportant eardiovascular diseases.'
We await your arrival. Margaret has listed

some

things to

bring, I suggest you bring at least a couple of siIl cocks or
/
/
d'-'{
other U. S. faucet,s for use with your garden hose.
{/th4-ql/fnul '
Kurt Biss will have given you the offending valve for the
cold water at the sink in the T{.C. next to your kitchen' I
suggest you bring also a buneh of washers for thls and similar
faueets.

If you stop over in Naples you raust rernonstrate to $pena
that the radiator in your living roonr on the Pioppi side continues
to leak a liter of vrater a day. In February I pointed out this leak
to De Feo and he assured me that they had just fixed it. AIso,
there are several problems of awolgibili that do not work. Finally,
I think some revision of the entry nacquadottoH is needed; probably
another pipe to supply the garden should be arranged.
We eagerly await your arrival,
All the best t _-..-
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Professor E.
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Dear Professor Ghaaava
Thank you

for the tnyltatLon to pneparcr for
?I{SBAPEU?IC ARSHXYSS, an artl.ele on the prohlems of preventlon
of tbe most lnpor"tant cardloyasculer dt;easea. I sl!&Il be glad
to undert'ake thi.a reaponalbtl,tty but nrst aak you to be pattsntt
I have other conu!.tnsnt* to fulf*ll ss there wl-l} be scme delay
before f can provtde a &an!tacr!.pt,
It oeeurc to me tlmt tt rror*d be weLl to consider a serr.ae
of ar$lclee for THERAPBU?IC AftCIIMS.
1) The Prtnary PreventLon of Corcnaqy lleart Dtr sease
2, The $eeondary Prrwntlon of, CoronaqT Heart DLaease
3) Tha PrevarrtLon of RheupatLc Hesrt Dlseaae

&) The Prenen?lon of Hypertenatve Heart DLaeare
I nyaeLf could wrlta sn the Prtmary Pr"evantl"on of Coronarly
Heart Sl.Eease
An ertlcLe on ascondery prsvsntt en of e orcnary heart diEoaee
nisht well be entr.tJ.ed n?ha Prareatl"on of $olapec ia Goronary
llearrt DL*oaser and for the author I could auggeet a cholce affin$,

1) Prof* JaramLah Stamler sf Hortlnrestertr $nLrerxlty, Chtcegpr
2\ Prof, Ilenry Blsckbunrr ey auccosaor &a SlreetEr of the Labop'
&tory of Phyateal Hygtenop 3) Frof. Paul teren of the $ntver*l.ty
of 0s1o Medleal Schooly Dr. Silsta tlbbl{n of the Medtca} School

sf the $ntvanaLty of C'0teborg*

Begardl.ng rheunatlc hear.E dieease, there ere lnany exper{s
x&to could prcv{d* a fi.rst-slacs up-to*d*,te artLs}.e. the sa.ue te
true about the preve&tlon of hypsr"Isns{ve heart d{aoare. ldo,rt
approprtate, perh*prn worlfd be an artlcla undsr tha tLt3.e* s?he
Control of HyprrtensLon and the PnerentLon of lts ConplLcatLons.n
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About iuthcru r uould defer te the Judguent of ny eolleaguee Dra,
stanl er arrd Blaekbrrmr; both of tham are wel"r l,nfomed on *he
rubJeet and on exper"tc on the r*orl.d seena,
r au taktng the llber"ty of aondLng copf*u of th.le Letter to
offi' $taml'cr and Blaekburn* fir. sta$.l,ar and llr.p wtfe w$.1 bs
arrirlng herrs at'Ittnnelea' about June lgth errd wtll s?ay a}l aumer.
&116' Keyr and f return t* $linnarsta Iste tn J*Iy but $rtttr- be baek
ln Europe at tho end of *ugurt.

l'Itth good td"ahasr

Siacerelyp

Anee1 Keysr Frefs&rsr Eharttus
n&ttmmmleaffi
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